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A BSTRACT 

A study of at/ached diatom com munit ies on arti
fi cia l and natura l substrates was conducted in TVhee l
wrigh t Pond, New H ampshire, during 1975. Th ere 
were differences in th e sjJecies comjJosition growing 
on artificial g lass slides and natura l substrates. The 
slides favored the accumulation of Achn anthes minu
ti ssima K ii tz. and decreased the rela l ive abundance 
of E unotia incisa W. Sm. ex. Greg. and Cocconeis 
placentula v . euglypta (Eh1·.) Cleve . Large grow ths of 
pla11 ktonic species were also noted on th e slides. 
Composit io nal differen ces between slides positioned 
at 15-30 cm (u jJper) and 1 m ( lower) from the sur
fa ce of the water were minimal. A similar corn
um11ity com jJosition of perijJhy tic diatoms was found 
on fi ve aquatic macrophy tes. 

K ey index words: diatom; epiphy tic algae; periphy
to11; species s/Jecificity; substrates, artificia l; su b
strates, natural 

Periphyton, th e orga nisms th at grow attached to 
macrophytes, logs, rocks and other submersed objec ts 
are important in aq uat ic sys tems. Species, primarily 
Bac illarioph yceae (diatoms), often occur in large 
numbers produ cing slim y mats (19). Periph yton 
prod uces organ ic metabolites uti lized by diverse 

1 A ccepted: 8 August 1977. 

orga nisms in the food cha in a nd account for 20- 50% 
of the primary productivity of certain lakes ( l ,18). 

R ecentl y peri ph yton has been used as a tool in 
studying the environmental effects of heated and 
chem ical efflu ents (2, 10, 1'1). Generally glass slides 
are fa ,·orecl as substra tes for mon itoring changes in 
di a tom communit ies since the sur face area and 
length of exposure time are eas ily obtained. H ow
ever, it is not known if the glass sl ide per iphyton are 
represen tative of the natura lly occurri ng communi
ti es. Several researchers have in vestigated this ques
tion with conflicting results (3,4,6, 16, 17). 

T he purpose of this stud y is to investigate the 
ques tion of species selec ti vity by natural and arti
fi cial substrates . Compar isons were made of attached 
diatom communities on glass slides and aquatic 
macrophytes. Since the periphytic communities were 
la rgely composed o f diatoms, both in number ancl 
total cell volume, I concentrated my study on this 
gro up of algae. 

MATERJALS AND METHODS 

Through ou t 1975 biweekly or monthly trips were made to 
Wh eelwr ight Pond, Lee, New Hampshire, to co llec t Potamoge
ton robbinsii Oakes. Plants were h arvested at depths of 0.5-
1.0 m with a garden hoe and placed in buckets with lake water 
to m inim ize loss of periph yton . On 31 Jul y four other macro
phytes (Pon tederia cordata L., Nymphaea odorata Ait., Scirpus 
rnb terniina lis Torr., Decodon verticillatus [L.] Ell .) were 
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clipped a t the base, cut into sections and placed in plastic 
bags conta ining distilled water. 

Diatom colonization on an artificial substrate (glass slides) 
was compared to that on natural substra tes from March 
through June, 1975. To study diatom a ttachment on glass 
slides a rack was constructed consisting of a central aluminum 
pole ca. 2.5 m tall with wooden slabs (slide holders) at two 
levels a ttach ed to th e central pole via small nylon rope and 
clips. The wooden slabs were thus suspended freely wh en 
submerged . The cent ral pole was anchored in th e sediments 
and suspended the slabs a t 15-30 cm and 1 m from th e water 
surface. Small styrofoam fl oats a ttached to each slab insured 
flotation. In each slab 20-25 slits were cut 1- 2 cm deep which 
he ld slides vertica ll y in the wa ter. On each collec tion date 
when P. ro bbinsii plants were collec ted , all slides were re
moved to a slide box and transferred to th e labora tory. The 
slabs were cleaned and new slides were placed into the slots. 
Slides were thus in cubated between collec tion dates (2-4 wk). 

Samples were processed in the following ways: a) From each 
of at leas t five randomly chosen P. ro bbinsii plants two leaves 
of ca. equal size were clipped at 0, 5, 10 and 15 cm intervals 
from the apex and placed in separate beakers, thus giving 
two equal sets of leaves from each interva l. One se t was used 
to obtain th e tota l surface area of th e leaves and the oth er 
for measuring diatom concentrations. The first set of leaves 
was photographed and th e total leaf area de termined gravimet
trica lly. The second set of leaves was put through a cleaning 
process which oxidized th e organic mater ial (leaf substrate, 
dia tom cell contents) yielding the diatom frustu les (see fol
lowing). b) Attached dia toms on th e o ther rnacroph ytes 
(sampled 31 July) were scraped or the epidermis peeled off, 
washed into a 100 ml beaker and oxidi zed. c) Periphyton on 
the glass slides was scraped off using a razor blade with 2-7 
slides providing sufficient sample for observa tion . 

All samples were ox idi zed by boiling in a mixtu re of d is
till ed water , H ,SO, and potassium dichromate. After boiling, 
the sample was centrifuged 7 min at 2,500 rpm : the super
natant was removed with a vacuum decanter and micro
scopicall y exam ined fo r un sedimented frustules. The diatoms 
were resuspended and washed several times with distilled wa ter 
and repea ted centrifugation. After the las t washing, th e 
pellet was suspended in 8 ml disti lled water and preserved 
with a few crysta ls of thymol to prevent fun gal growth while 
stored (11). 

A volume of 0. 125- 0.500 ml of th e oxid ized sample was 
pipe tted onto a No . I CO \'erslip and gent ly hea ted on a hot 
plate until dry, leav ing the clean fru stules on th e coverslip . 
Each coverslip was inverted on a g lass slide with a drop of 
Klcermount mounting medium (Caro lina Biological Supply, 
Elton , North Caro lina). A minimum of four permanen t 
slides/ sa mple was made and the slides with the most even 
d istribution of frustul es were chosen for quantita ti ve analysis. 
These slides were scanned until 1,000 individua l cells were 
identified and counted a t Xl ,000 using a Wild M20 micro
scope. 

Identi fica tion of the diatoms was according to Hu stedt (9), 
Pa trick and R eimer (11 ,12) , H ansmann (7) and th e Fritsch 
microfi che collection. 

RESULTS 

Throughout I 975 there was an increase in diatom 
concentra tion along the shoot of Potamogeton rob
binsii from the apex to ca. IO cm, but from IO to 15 
cm the concentration decreased slightly. The annual 
average concentra tion of diatoms on P. robb insii 
leaves from the apex and 5, IO and 15 cm below there 
were 1.9, 4. 1, 6.1 and 4.7 X I05 cells • cm-2, respec
tively. Spring and fa ll maxima were from April 
through June, and October through November, 

whi le the summer minimum occurred between June 
and September. 

A total of 133 taxa were found on P. rob binsii 
(quantita ti ve results for each date availabl e from 
the author). The three most abundant species were 
A chnant hes minutissima Klitz., Cocconeis placentula 
v. euglypta (Ehr.) Cleve and Eunotia incisa vV. Sm. 
ex. Greg. Anomoeoneis vi trea (Grun.) Ross was occa
sionall y abund ant. The relative abundance of these 
taxa shifted as the leaves aged. Two species, E. incisa 
and C. placentula v. euglypta , had a parallel pattern 
of decreasing rela tive abundance along the shoot, 
whereas Ac. minu tissima and An. vi trea had a paral
lel pattern of in creas ing rela ti ve abundance along 
the shoot. 

To compare the communit ies on P. robb insii with 
those on the glass slides, the concentration of each 
taxo n from each shoot segment was averaged. In 
general, A c. minutissima, C. placentula v. euglypta 
and E. incisa composed 26, 24- and 22%, respectively 
of the total popul ation on P. robbinsii from M arch 
through July; An. v itrea averaged 10% of the epi
phytic populations. 

Di atom coloni zation on glass slides and n atural 
substrates was compared from March through July 
(F ig. I). In March greater concentration occurred on 
the deeper slides but during April through July the 
reverse was true. The absolute concentrations of 
d iatoms after 2-4 wk incubation periods were m axi
mum at 2.5-5.0 x J05 cells • cm-2 from April to early 
June. On all other dates concentrations were less 
than 1.0 X 105 cell s·cm-2 . 

In general, the relative abundance of the predomi
nant taxon, A c. rninu tissima, colonizing the glass 
slides was similar throughout the study period (Fig. 
I). It comprised ca. 40% of the attached commu
nity from March through June and 50- 70% during 
Jul y. In contrast, it was never as dominant on P. 
robbinsii, except in April. During July, for example, 
A c. minutissima averaged only 10% of the total 
epiph ytic diatom population on P. robbinsii. 

'\
1\Thi le A c. minu tissima grew extensively on glass 

sli des, E. incisa and C. placentula v. euglypta. were 
inhibited. These two comprised less than IO% of 
the glass slide communities and were never domi
nant. On P. robbinsii these diatoms generally ac
counted for over 40% of the total community and 
were codominants if not the dominant species. For 
example, on 19 May they comprised nearly 60% of 
the attached algae on P. robbinsii compared to less 
than 10% for bo th the upper and lower slides (Fig. 1 
- 19 May). 

At times, sp ec ies ·whi ch were present in the plank
ton became abundant on the slides but not the 
macrophytes. For example, on the glass slides th e rel
a tive abundance of E. flexuosa Breb. ex KiHz. was ca. 
30% in April and Astei·ionella formosa H ass. was 
nearly 20% in June. Both taxa were present in large 
numbers in th e plankton and were minor sp ecies 
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Fie . 2. R ela tive a bun da nce of d om inan t d iato ms on macro • 
ph ytes, 31 Jul y 1975 : bar graph numbers as in fH;. I. 

in the P. rn bbinsii communities . Similar results we re 
found with C)1clo lella hii tzingia.na Thw. and Ma l
lomo nas sp. (nondi a tom), both plankters found in 
the slide communities . 

Only the lower slides of March a nd April re
sembled closel y the communiti es on P. rn bb insii . ln 
both ice cover persisted on the pond and spring o,·er
turn had not begun. Compositional differences be
tween th e shallow and deep slides were minim al (Fig. 
1- 15 Apri l, 19 May, 7 and 31 July). 

On 31 July the attached di atom communiti es on 
P . rn bb insii, Ponlede ria cordala, NymjJ h.aea odorala, 
Scirjms s11blerminalis and D ecoclon vertici llalus were 
compared to give an overview o f th e verti cal and 
hor izontal distributi on patterns of naturally occur
ring communities. R elative abund ance was averaged 
for a ll segments from each m acroph yte (Fig. 2). T h e 
average compositi on of dominant d ia toms was simi
lar on each aqu a ti c m acrophyte. ln order of abun
dance, the commones t spec ies were: A n omoeoneis 
v itrea, A c. minut issima, E. in cisa and C. p lacentu la 
v. euglypta. In contrast, 3 wk old slid e communities 
a t thi s tim e were completely dominated by Ac. minu
l issima whereas A n. v it rea acco unted for less than 
10% (Fig. l-31 July). 

DISCUSSIO N 

Seasonal flu ctua ti ons in diatom densities occurred 
on Potamogelon rnbbinsii with sp ring, summer and 

~ 

fall m axima no ted . Such seaso nal flu ctuation is well
documented for the Bacill ari ophyceae (11 ). Most 
d iatoms are reported to favor low light and tempera
ture r egimes and m an y invest iga tors sugges t that 
th ese fac tors are the triggering m echanisms for the 
in creased growth (11 ,15) . The number of attach ed 
di atoms were mu ch lower on the slides than on the 
m acrophytes due to the length of incubation in the 
pond . The sli des were in cubated 2-4 wk, whereas 
the macrophytes grew over a much grea ter time 
period, which allowed more epiphytic growth. 

Littl e informa tion on the substra te preferences of 
per iphyti c algae is ava ilable (5, 13). Hm,vever, se veral 
studi es suggest that species specifi city on na tural 
substrates does occur . Prowse (13) sugges ts the fol
lowing spec ificity: i) En hy drous favors the growth of 
O edogo 11 i11m; ii) Najas favors the growth of E u n olia ; 
and iii) Ulricu. /aria favors the growth of Gomph o
nema. Others h ave attempted to demonstrate species 
spec ificity on m acrophytes from d ifferent ponds (5), 
but in such studi es additional vari ables such as nu
tri ent differences complicate the interpretation and 
yield in conclusive r esults. Careful an alysis of species 
sp ec ificity should include selec ti on of va ri ous sub
stra tes from esse nti ally the same locality, since this 
would redu ce m any environmental differen ces in the 
fin al interpretation . 

T h e community composition on all macrophytes 
was similar and essenti all y no species specifi city 
exi sted . It is conclud ed that b y sampling two or 
three of the aqua ti c macroph ytes present in ·wh eel
wright Pond th e epiph yti c communities ca n be ade
qu a te! y described . 

·wh ether artifi cial substra tes are colonized by the 
same species as n atu ral substra tes was studied by 
Cas tenholz (4) who found th at communiti es on glass 
slides were similar to those on natural substra tes. 
H ohn and H ellerman (8) also fo und that th e com
munities growing on glass slides and styrofoam floats 
were the same when the water temperature was 
grea ter than 3 C. Stockn er and Armstro ng (16) 
fo und similar communiti es on glass slides a nd rocks 
except for a greater rela tive abundance of plankton 
on the slides. 

O ther inves tigators report differences in the di
atom communi ties on glass slides and n atural sub
stra tes. Tippett ( 17) concluded that the epi phytic 
di a tom popul at ions on several macrophytes di ffered 

Fi r. . I . Compar ison of th e re lati,·e ab undance of domina nt d ia toms on glass slides a nd Potamogeton robbinsii fro m March 
Jul y 1975: upper slides refers to those positioned 15-30 cm fro m su rface; lower slides refers to those at 1 m near the sediments and 
with in P. robbinsii plan ts. On 15 March , lower sl ides lacked enough gro wth to sa mpl e; float from the lower slide h older became de
tached o n 4 June samples. N umber ba r graph is: I. Anomoeneis vitrea; 2. Achnanthes minutissima; 3. Eunotia incisa; 4. Cocco
neis p lacentula v. euglypta; 5. Achnanthes linearis; 6. Rhopalodiagibba; 7. Na virnla fa laisiensis; 8. Fragilaria capucina v. m esolepta; 
9. Ew,otia flexuosa; JO. Go111phone111a angustatum; I I. Fragilaria sp.; 12. Asterionel/a fom1osa; 13. Tabe/laria fenestrata; 14. Cy· 
clote lla kiilzingiana; 15. Go111jJhonema inlricatwn. 
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from those on glass slides. Further h e stated , "a t its 
best the method can only be comparative, showing 
relative changes in the flora ." Foerster and Schlich
ting (6) fo und that m any algae growi ng on m acro
phytes were not prese nt on slides and Brown (3) also 
found compositional differen ces in attached algal 
communiti es on g lass slides and the aquatic form of 
Eleocharis baldwinii (Torr.) Chapman. 

R esults from the present study also indi cate that 
the communities on the glass slides are different from 
na turall y occurri ng communities on m acrophytes. 
The slid es accumulated large numbers of plankton 
into the ir periph yton. For example, Aslerionella f01·
rnosa dominated th e plankton in May and June and 
although it form ed large concentra t.ions on the slide 
communiti es during May and June, it was not found 
on P. rnbbinsii. 

It could be argued that the attached diatoms on 
the slides resembl e the communities on very yo ung 
P. robbinsii leaves since both h ave simi lar incubation 
p eriods and are smooth. Thi s is not so since both E. 
incisa and C. placen tu la v. euglyp ta were few in num
ber on the slide substrates ye t h ave their highest rela
tive abu nd an ce o n P. rnbbinsii leaves at the a pex. 
·vvhen yo ung P. rnbbinsii leaves were examined di
rectly diatom colonization was fo und only in areas 
of deca y. This suggests nu trient release b y the mac
rophyte m ay effect both epiphyte attachment and 
composition. 

It could also b e argued that only a very small spe
cies su ch as Ac. min11tissi111a could be carri ed by 
water movement to the slides. This is not the case 
since the lower slides were placed in con tact with 
the bed of P. robbinsii plants. Also, E. in cisa and 
C. p lacen tula v. euglypta were present in large con
ce ntrations on the March slides when the pond was 
still frozen and the wa ter movements were minimal. 
Hence, the h eav ier diatoms were probable "seed" 
sources for the attached communiti es on the slides. 

Thus, because glass slides in " ' heelwright Pond 
h ave higher densiti es of some diatoms (whereas other 
sp ecies are absent) and accumulate plankton species, 
they do not reflect the composition of n aturally oc
curring epiphytic communities . Knowing whether 
communiti es on artificial substrates represent the 
naturally occurri ng populations m ay be important 
in environmental monitoring proj ects which employ 
slide communities to predi ct ch anges in water qual
ity. Therefore, it would be important for the in
vestigator to check the n atural diatom populations 
frequently. 
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